
.CLEARANCE SALE

..OF Summer
Goods

Every dollar's worth of seasonable goods will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros.

irtllllAY, AUiUST 1H, 191)0,

FORAUR tlAIIH,
l i nson s Bom mi- - the
Conimorclal Aaeootatlori.
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Lii iMociiitinn parly last spring, John
E jtobtbiinii wan appointed n commit-- i

with itrnwiiiui i,, ..viiiTiini'iii
........ i ....I ,if iiiriiL'i irilSNi'.--( t" I hi'
jimri'iii ii -
wmit ih" nemi-arl- d liiml Ol Baetorn
Oman miiflii "' "",r" vnlimlilp

. ,..!, mii i.n-r- . iiikI III"! mnncrs
Ml bare :i additional revenue lc

rid tlint "liliiinBil from tfrmvimr
min Mr. RoblmOB liacl sni ( the
Me of hia peine and labor displayed
iml Inhi'llnl ii! Hi'' riMiniM of tlie assoc-

iation last cvi'liitlK. "nil tlmy will
there lor the Impaction ol larnv

rr anJ nti.-- iin-i- i , wi II w iiu'IiiImth.
Bm tnerlnienti In ptowiluj theec

tnv were niiidc on ! and dry
Urol soutli "f Mir wilier reservoir on

the top Of tbe hill Hoiit ln'Uft of the
city. 1 in Hpt'eiini'iiH on pxliiliiton Ust
neuinif were l.rnimi irruss, tall immm-Ui-

imt, lil'i' k broom uorn and sny
belli. All UmMM fiirntic plants and
MMaane In for favorable con nl

ami Mr. Itiiliinwin win-- itiveti eredit fur
hiailiilitv and rjalnetaaing effort, in
fticnditAiily oarryltHj out the Idea

bv niipniiitiiiK tin' niiiiniitlee.
The hr ptM aii'l roy lieiin seemed

tn lie the favorlteeof lea ipeoimeni
diiplayed. Tlie lironM (Jtuhh in heavily
touted mid (jives one the impression
tbit it Ii ban) to retain nil tin- - Bole
tore that tomai itH wiiv, mid that it
itould thrive even OH very dry noil, if
ii jot but v littlu Htiirt. Tin- - Kjr bean
if n exceptionally thrifty look inn
plant mid very imtritiom., if tlin
opinions of tnoee teieed In t'"'
anoint rv of plant! nan he bel loved,

Mr. Bobinaon myi that during the
Waiaa fall mid next spring I"' will
make further experiments, on a largo
telle, uml will we that the ground in
in hotter shape for growim! the grasses.
This in mi excellent .ititrt along a lint'
that in Nan to OMM will lie of ureal
inanciul value to the people neiierally,
i the Inland Umpire beeotne more
popilloiin. lie who makes two hladi--

,f arH urow where but one Iiiih grown
Mure ii.tr dona a Mod deed

A (iOOd Inn;--
Our ureal grand mothers' garrets

contained the suinc herhn of all heal- -

fiend in Karl'i 01over Boot Toa,
Tlicy BUM our ancestors strength, kept
MHoad pure, and will do the Willi'

I

lor you if you nay no. Mai "'H
ml 5i rata. Tallmaa 6 Co., leading

anjtjeW.

Tnr.inK Hen Will Carry Off the Honora.
Viteinlier S hit" been net aside (or

Traveling .Men's day at tha Klk's Carn-

ival to bo in Portland, and it in
conceded (act that thin will he the

laniier day of the carnival.
Ju'Juintr from the program PAW arr-

anged the procession will be nearlv

pttBTSTsinsisisTsisiris'insTSirB ttwit)

11 IM1 I
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E the material
That (im'S into your repaired

watch that results 'in a perfect
Job. It is the

KNOW HOW
that do,., the huHiiiuHH. Anv
Maglar can huv the line kiniNol
Brl' 1 "Hl' r"l"1''

SKILL
Hie iii.wl valuable material

that can h uaed in wutch
und the bungler can't

W9 It. I sell mr skill for what
t is worth, and it will cost vou
Ha tiiun bungling at lower prloa.

iL. HUNZIKER,
Jeweler end Optician.tt duor to Alexander A llcuwrV

UAAJLaoilOOOoonnnnnnnoeo'

"rt Street.

ajnaM' mmt H.uuii . i u
mwm m CfJH 1"" ..in...

Dry Goods Co.
two mile, long, beginning with h flout
repreaentlng tha .reveling man (rom
the loth century down to the present
dale. No program bat ever bean

In the worth meet ns that
by tba trarelan for Baptonbar

H.
The mlforn for the tfBfalan In

line will he a white hat with n hi no
hand, a linen dogtaf and nn umbrella.
ThoHe trnvelerx repreneiitinn the
different centuries will he equipped
with a costume to represent their
different poaltloni.

Kvery traveling man in the North-- !

west is landing hi- - energies and sup- -

port to this affair and they are all
a visit (r un all their cus

tomers and friends in the Northwest
on this date, and are preparing to (five
them a tfood time, which the Isivs are
capable of doiiiK when they git

He hi c . . Cannot oe Cured
ty leeal agpHertlfan, they mbjmm raaoa the
descMW'd Miniiiu of the oar. There - only one
w. to oare dtel aeae, and that la hy eoaatila
Ihaiitl remedies. Iieafuc-- , Is eHifed by an tie
ti. tineii aondlttee o( the nnootu liuittK ol the
Kuataehlan lube. When thl tube t(elx In-

humed ynii have h m.i .i. ii mitinil or iiilHT-
mot nearingj ana when it u ratifaty etoaad
illlllli"e Ih lilt rextlll, and llllb"- - Ihc ullHln Illa-

tion eilll be iMKell ,1(11 Htld till" tube rendered to
it- - iiiirimii eooallloe, iioartua tatU ih- Awafoyaa
turever : nine cHsei. uul ol ten lire euuned liy
oeterrh, which is imiiiini; but nn inftaMa
eoedltfloa the ameaea lorfMea fr. win nive
one huudred dollar- - (or any ea-- e of dcafnof
feaiMi'd by catarrh tlial tMUBOt be e.ired by
MallM ularrh ' lire Neml fur elrelilari, frcu.

K. .1 OBgKgV 00., Toledo, O.
Huld bv all drll(Kiiilfi 7,'ie

Hull's Kiually I'lU are the best.

Crushed lo Death.
A fatal runaway accident occurred

njagi Bndganortf I'nion county, u few
(lavs ego, in which Aaron ltowen, an
old timer, was killed, deceased, who
whs 7 years old, was hauling wood,
which consisted of U(i(Kl;Hix(Kl leys,
down the mountain, when from home

BUOa the team heianie friilhtened and
run away.' The watron was upset mid
tlie hats fell on the old gentleman,
killing him almost instantly.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the puhlic
to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to Ih- - tfcucrous to
the needy und sufleniK. The proprie-
tors of Ir. Kind's Ne Idscovery for
t'linsiioiption, Doogha and Oolda( have
Kiven iiiviii over ten million trial
bottles of this yreut medicine ; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it
has abaolntlay cured thousands of
hoiielesH cases. Asthma, llronch it is,
. . . j .iHoarseness and all diseases 01 inn
Throat, Chest and Luna are surely
cured by it. Call on Tallmuu A t'o-- ,

DrUggblta. and (jet a free trial bottle.
Regular eiae 80e and 1, Bvery laittle
guaranteedt or price ralanded.

W. P. Crowe Dead.
W. P, Crowe, a pioneer ol I nialiila

eountv. died Thnrsdav night at 10

o'clock ut his home at Milton, after a
short illness. The deceased was well
known throngboat Kaetorfl Oregon
He leaves several children to mourn
bin loss. His son, Frank Crowe, a
lawyer practicing in Walla Walla, in

now at Lake Chelan. A daughter,
Mm. T. P, ttoga, also resides in Wulla
Walla.

CASTORIA
nirsthei"aluicol i has. II l'i.m:aaUU

In use for muie tliau thirty yr, d

Tht Kind Yuu Unix Alwujrl Uottfkt.

Notice to Creditors.
- I have gold MS business out and
wish t" collect all my accounts. All
pereuna knowing thunaalvw Indebted

me Will pleiise cui ai inj enio.i
lice an sell la within ten days.

iu:ni:v uurniKi'..
Look at Your Fauo,

And gaa if it in reflect lug health or
,li -- ,ase Karl's Clover Ko.it lea
beautilies the iuce and comiilexion, ami
assures perfect health All druggists,
Jo cents und 60 cents Money refunded
if result are nut aatisfactory. Tallmuu
A Co.

The greuteat skin special iat in
America originated the formula for
llanner Sulve For all skin diseasea,
all outs or mirea, and for piles it's the
moat healing medicine. Koeppen's
Pharmacy

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

Wu are selling Fruit Jars and extras oheftpetf
than anybody eU9 in the

Try our 2()-ce- I loffiw for your lutrvi- -t crew.

CHAS. ROHRMAN.
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UWATILLA COUNTY'S VALUATION.

A Decrease of l ,276,427.39 Underval-
uation of Laat Year.

County Assessor GgMge Huzati has
imisiie.i the aaaeaamant roll for iggfj
and the (ootlhgtl are sin prising in some
Inatanoee. Tha Isiard ol equalization
will Change these totals slightly at ita
meeting on Monday, Aangtl jt, 'but not
enough to destroy the compariooo . Tbe
assessment tbli vear is $l,27ti,42?.:W
leaa than thai of laat. The rale ol
assessment last year was IS milla. To
raise the necessary revenues thin year
it is estimated hv those in a Melt lot
to know that the rate will have to !

at least 20 mills.
The greatest depreciation in value of

any one heading is thnt of merchan-
dise and stock In trade, which droiw
from 4;.4(i to The princi-pa- l

reason for this is hecause there is
ao much less wheat and wool in the
eountv to he assessed this vear. The
niinilior of horses, mnlps and cattle re-
mains practically the name, sheep are
reduced iti nnmlier from loT.lifH', to
182,190. Swine increase from 2727 to
oO.MI. The amount of monev in the
county assessed is only NtSM, This
sum, of course, is only the amount re-
turned to the assessor. It is a reason-
able presumption that there is really
more money than that in the eountv,
hut that the owners thereot, through
some oversight, neglected to have it on
exhibition so the assessor could get a
chance at it.

Following is the detailed assessment
tablet
Tillable land. U ,iU a, r" II s sS. ,,,
Son tillable laud, ell.727 aere- - r.',:u no
li io- - en ile... I. ,. or itatent-e.- l

lands ...TV. ir.'e.W in i

Town ane city lots, ijai 7,en on
ImprovcnirntRon same aoT.s.O' iitrnproYeniaeU oa landi not t led

or patented i:,4M 00
Miles of railroad bed. M1JU, sin lias nn
Miles of Mlepkone and telegraph

line.. :tnM MM 7 '.
Holltng stock IM,7tl ('
BteftaiBMta, sMlllHiats, iiiiinufselttr-

tllk' lllaebillerv. etc. ac.."?', (mi

UemhandlM and itoek In trade .., 2M.7ti do
Karmitty. IraawBenta, etc. ina,au M
Money, nolel and acOOUnll '.'.. ;..Vai on
lb. tea ol ioi k. 'J.I7H t:r,,i ...I

.l fiirnliur''. wan lies, etc i. "I.'.-
-,

l'or, ami mules l.'.Tpi JU.'JM on
Cattle. 14. l ISI.7 (III

Sheep. l:l.M9n ia.'v.m ihi
swine, warn 0,147 mi

Grain valuation hi.onH,o it ,

Exe ui pi bins 44J.S4K Ikl

f.,f,,17

CLEAN UP THE TOWN.

Work Should Be Done Before the Street
Fair Carnival.

Let 's clean up rcndlctonin prepara
tion for the Street Kair and Harvest
carnivnl. It is unlv one mouth from
todav until the opening of the fair mi
September IH. This is not too much.
hut il is enough tune to put Pendleton
in spick ami span shape for the recep
tion of the hundreds of visitors who
will he here during the live duvs.
Streets should he cleaned, private
properties put in order, and everything
lone to improve tin- appearance ol "tir
home town.

Proper attention given to this ,.;
bring u very large return on the invest-
ment of time and effort. People visit
ing I'endleton at (hut time and observ-
ing the cleanliness ami neatness xist-in- g

on everv side in the keeping of
yards and streets, and hack-yard- to,
will remark it more omcklv, perhaps.
than anv other one thing that might lie
done for t heir entertainment and recep
tion. It should not he necessarv to do
tiny more than suggest to the people of
I CiidleJoii that thev clean up lor the
street l air and Harvest Curnival, Sep
tember IK to '.'L', and that everybody
fall in line and work towards this end

The city o'lleials huve already made
a start in the matter and private citi
zens should fall in line. The streets
arc in shape to he made ready for the
great event, and a little work is all
that will la. necessary to improve the
already mefropol itan appearance of
I'endleton thoroughfares .

PENDLETON STREET FAIR.

None of tbe Towns Will Have a Better
Dlaplay Than Pendleton.

The latest thing among the tow lis of
Oregon is a street fuir and carnival.
It hcguii at rortlaml and s.su: Astoria
and l'i ii llet iii fell into line, says the
I'kiah Sentinel. The I Lilies, llaker
Citv and several smaller towns are
talking it up. We venture to say that
none of them will make a batter dis-
play than will I'endleton during the
fair there in I'ma-till- a

county's products urc the must
varied of anv county in the state, and
everything we have Is as giual as the
hest. The gra'ii. fruit, wool, liutter,
timber, minerals, thorough I ired horses
attle, sheep and hogs a' d many other

things to hi found within the Isiruers
of tliis eountv will compare favorahly
w ith those of any county in tbe North-
west, and, taken altogether will make
a display Worm going iiiuoy nines in
see

Pendleton will have a grand Street
Kair and Harvest Carnival ill Set.tein- -

lar.savs the Arlington Independent, to
e.itit Mine from the Is to the 22d. No
pains are being spared to make the
affuir a success. The leading people Of

the City are ut the head of tbe affair
and are leaving nothing undone. Tbe
services of the Seventh Regiment hand
huve been secured for the occasion.
Pendleton knows how to do a thing

Brave Hen Fall.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney

troubled as well us women, und all Uul
(be I. -- ults In loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, uurvouri,. --

headui he and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no newl to fuel
like that. I.tataaj to J, W. t.urdner,
Idaive, lud. He aays: "Klectric Hitlers
are just the thing lor a man when he
is u run down, and don't care whether
,e im s or dies It did more to give

me new strength and gosl appetite
than a new lease OS life." Only r

cents, at Tall man di Co. 'a drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

HILTON HAs'aNOTHEB &CH00L.

The Melhodiat Episeopal Church. South,
Will Conduct It.

Tbe town of Mi Hun has donated to
the Kast Colombian conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
the Milton academy property located
in the center of that pretty town, and
the conference hoard now has a (one
of men busy at work repairing build-

ings, improving grounds and putting
things in shape generally, for the first
opening m-x- t month. There an to
Urge buildings, oue being three etory
and a haaeineiit containing 40 dormitori
roonit besides library and recitation
rooma. The other buildiug contains
a oliapel seating 300 persona, and two
recitation rooms. The buildings are
being relittod In modern style with hoi
and .old water on each floor, end every
convenience for si minute.

The campus IB a beuutiflll plot of

n ,,, .orei on Main atreet adorned
with trees and shruhhery, and is one of

the prettiest spots of equal area in this
eeution. Tbe noboo! will maintain
three deurtuiunts correlating with
each other: graminur, preparatory and
college. The college department con-

sists of the ueual literary, classical
ami scientific courses.

A faculty of four poreoua he already

been engaged heeded by Thomas C.
Keoso, a College man Ol 18 years ex-

perience in first clnss schools of tbe
kind. One of the ttrong inducements
held out by this school is the fact that
it is located in a place where the
moral atmosphere is . lean and whole-
some. There are no saloons in Milton.
The pepole are quiet, orderly, progres-
sive ami rellgfoat,

The rates for school hoard and tui-
tion are placed lower than is unnl in
such schools.

The Hair Cent.
A movement is on foot to put a one-ha- lf

cent coin in general uo in tbe
United States. Several suggestions
have been made to the government,
and a document was presented, signed
hy tbe heads of the hig department
stores in the various large cities
throughout the country, showing the
needs for this money in making
change. Progress finds many met hols
of improvement, but for half a century
past, in spite of many imitations,
nothing has arisen to .splat Hos-tetter-

Stomach Hitters, the greatest
benefactor the human race has ever
known. This medicine cures constipa-
tion, in. I igest lor , lysicpsia, bilious-
ness, nervousness ami sleeplessness,
also prevents malaria, fever and ague.
Be sure to get the genuine with our
private revenue stamp over the neck
of the Is.ttle.

..

ALMOST A WRECK.

0. R. & N Pasaencar Train Runs Into a
Steel Rati on the Track

The east hound passenger train Wed"
aeaday came near oeing wrecked at a
p int near the Hot Lake, aays the
I'nion Itepublican. It seems tlint in
scattering the new rails along the track
one of then had in some manner gotten
part ncross the truck ami when seen
hv the engineer it wits ton late to stop
the train and the "cow-catcher- "

struck the rail and knocked it from the
track. Tbe "cowcatcher ' was Iih.I1

wrecked hut its work of knocking the
rail from the track M doobt prevented
a bad wreck, ae thef train, which was
behind time, was running at a high
speed when the ohstacle was .deserved.
I'or a time it was thought the rail had
hocn placed on the track hy train
wreckers and the sheriff was notified
and an investigation made, hut noth-
ing was learned to indicate that any
such crime wus intended.

LOW RATES VIA UNION PACIFIC.

To G. A. R. Encampment, Chicago, III.,
August '.'7111 to Sept. lat, IBO0.

For the above occasion, the I'nion
Pacific railroad will make a special
rate of tfl.M I" Chicago and return.
Tickets on sale August 2 Is I and 22nd.

For further details concerning this
cheap rate, call on K. K. Wanislev,
agent O. K. A N. Co., Pendleton,
Ore., or address .1. II. I.i.throp, gen-

eral agent. 135 Third St. Portland,
Ore.

For Whooping Cough.
"Moth my children were taken with

wl ping cough." writes Mrs. O. K,
I'utton, of Oanville, Ills. "A small
bottle Of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
such relict that used a Ml cent Isittle,
which saved me a doctor's hill."
Nothing else ao gisal. Koeppen's
Pharmacy.

fMUM Portland.
John Hughes, an old-tim- e printer,

well known, says the Oregonian, to
all luemtiers of the craft in Portland
and in Salem 2ri years ago and more,
hut who has for a number of years
Leon interested in prospecting and
mining in Maker count) , is in the city
on a visit. His brother came out from
the middle west to see him and this
country, and so Mr. Hughes hitched
uphis team and they drove all the
way ucross the state to The .Lilies, and
arrived here hy boat last night. Thev
are going down to the seaside, ami
will spend a week or two looking up
old friends of Mr. Hughes. He has a
promising mine in the Siimpter dis-
trict, and things are coming his way
nam.

T. B. Conklin, Mowersville, .,
savs : "I received more from
Foley's Kidney Cur. than from mouths
of treatment hv physiciuns. " Take
no What Hale Kooppaaj'l Phurmucy.

Notice.
All r'ies indebted to mo over iUI

days are requested to call and settle at
once and eave coats. I. K KM I, Kit.

IIP
flakes the hair grow. Clear
the Complexion. Soften und
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of
fants and Children.

jajr AbauluUljr pure. dlietel lunln Ud 'a'1
arfVVtv t'uiit i n IV. i It.. m.l .m.e ua
ttf aaic urtleraaiad UuHier, but it. tureatauJ a U--

u( toilet, tattii, ai.d Ual.y
Bsokd eerrr Br lit It diMt h sia ? l..i.lott.

Wishing to retire from business
1 offer my entire stock for sale
at cost, consisting of

( urpets, Kuk-!..- .

and Silk (urtaius
I'or tiers.

liraHsuad In n H- - dsteuds,
Otuchci.

Wall Fap r, Shadux,
Sewinj Machine .

and other things Uai numerous to
mention. Chaaee ol a life time to
buy these gisls cheap.

JKSSE FAILING
Pendleton, Oregon

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Order Promptly I iiicd

J. L. BISHER, Prop.,

Alb. Otcgou.

YOUNU l.ADY ABASHED.

She Dismounted From Her Wheel to Pick
up an Kmpty Purae.

The In zes fannc'l her cheek a- - she'
Wheeled along toward the pottofflce.
She was tasU'fullv attired and as grace-
ful as a gnrelle. She war young and
goislhsiking, and the personillrat ion of
health. Poor thing, she didn't know
that she was about to become the

victim of a practical joke, bat
she was. As she peddled along she
glanced down at the ground, near the
I Irel National hank corner. Hid her
eves deceive her? She went back over
tfie course, and again she saw a
plethoric purse lying itdd and still
Uxin the ground. She stopix'd, dis-

mounted with all the grace of I trick
rider and grabbed for the pockethook
with Bendian haste- Then anoy palled
the string and the nurse was drugged
over to the sidewalk. A cruel

langn was heard from the practi-
cal jokers, the cheeks of the abashed
young lady turn.sl scarlet and she
bopped onto her hicvcle and made her
eOCape as though she were a rofes-sion-

scorcher. Those who saw tbe
perpetration of the practical joke are
oaite confident in fact, they know
that they did not "hear"' the girl
swear. They are not mind-reader-

It Will Do You liood.
a ii. parlner ami tissue bnllder is

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
a cuntury on our guarantee. Money
refund. si if results are not satisfactory.
Price 2.'i i ts. and oO cts. Tallnian A

Co.

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get sick.
The Ih'sI can' will nut prevent it

When you ami thev air so nn
fortunate reinembei that we an
fill your preecrtpUena, ami beaidea
have everything tor the su k

room.

BROCK & MoCOM AS
DBUOGIITI

r.Tiier Main ami Court sia., Pendl. tnii.

lie UllAhfi
Couah and it

IfkiKiiiiiitlii-ti- k V
. ni.mininirii v

cure
ThUU bryom! rjnmtlon the

mtittt itiiccrhNful 1 ntttfh MtiK-cim-

tu r ltintwn to tencr; a
tvw tltiara Invurmbly cure the
w ciiMfi ( iiuvh. Croup
ind nfOfH liitm, w lull- ita won-le- t

I nl iMooaM tn th of
'oniiiiiipt i n ( wtl liout put

allrl 111 tnehlttory ut itifJIt tna.
Sun t' (tit til t (Iim ovt'f y It has
NM KfJM on u vuarantr m

tnt whu h no otavf in tlu lnt
can atand. If you huva a
C'otiKM, wn tarnaatly ak you
to tt v it. In I'nttrd Statra and
Cumtda , fgiK'. and $1 m, and
in Knulaud U. VM. Vg,. 3d. and
fi fid.

SOLC PR0PPItT0R5

S.C.Wells & Co.
LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

Kur la lo iiikii 4 ' .. Iini .

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
Hoth kouh and Dressed.

I Hrdtn Promptly Killed.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,

ALBA, UUIidUN.

Oiegon Lumber Yard

....si;u aeea

I 11 mix. 1,
Lata,
Shiiiolc-- ,
Bui id iiik Paper,
Tur l'tH;r.
MoulUiiiKH- -

Pickets,
Lime und (lenient,
Brick und Sund,
Sash and lioorH,
Screen Duori A Wiudows,
Terra (xittu Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

AlU St., or'(. Court Ilouae.

mttfM-

IB

Women's and
Children's Tan Shoes
at Half Price

w iiii ii meant that a
lt,a0 sliue In l imit's 50c and yon save 50c.
pi, 30 sin" becomes .,n, yt)ll save 75c.
52.ui) ihoe bet onu s ,i 00 anil you save It. 00.
ptS sl""' btcomea $i .'5 .mil you 8av 1.25.

Women's Shirt Waists

1.

I hp Only lirtt Clan
and Cue pi.tf Ht.ti

in tht City.

Reduced liki tins
All waists up to .uul including $ o ones go (or
All waists from ft 10 up to ami including Si. 75 each

will go fur 75c.
All tin battel .'lies, i' von to tlic 3 kind M ill go (or 1 1.

Thli nn l'lili s Mat K, white anil all.

ittettta Btitteiiclt'e Pattgrnt.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

KVefV Modern

Conveniecc!

Bar And Milliard (looms.

The Heat Hotel

Van ib.ni Bros.. Props.

mimiK,

50c.

r

nanaKemeut.

1
Give Trial.

$2.00

Special Rates by

Week month

T
Headquarters tor Traveling

Eastern Oregon.

Successors E. Moore

MU

Proof BalKUi.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Cur. Court Johnson Streets. PliNDLIiTON. OlUitiON

Byers' Best Flour...
i': make ijiii1 lireiul u.te Byers' Flour, it
premium ut the Ch " World's Fair, over all lompetl-Uea- (

and gives ex aatlaUction wherever
Aver Is rnaWlteetl We the cst Steam
R.illed BaVteVi Beed ncurdleaa Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
w s l V. us. ii r.

1 aa tare.
4 W. Mill, M. O., co-- '"'

etjalaeeaaa Sanaa a. ie,

A Itonrdtitc aiul I 'ay eTahool
mii mi .luttmaail ! hi

Piin a rv. I'rai'araUiry and A

Id. Hat all
V i.c Mai, uai

r
rli

Us 1

Rates a day

or

Men

In

to J.

But All IraMit.

Fraa Sampl. Hoomi

tlKtrlc

Mr.

and

Heat took fuel

.lent uaed.
suet have

Kye uml

Heaae

(Jndar

adeanic

Trmiuli.

LlfhU.

til I tMA

Itr.iii. HhortH. FVrr. etc

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY

The

' l' i HHnrairvrnie 1 a

Pendleton Academy
Academic Ceurae al Iom y. ars arepaniery o the aael aUn.lard MilhajM

ituat or waat.
ttuaineaa Cuurae aqnivalanl hi lb bail beeloeai ooltanM.
Teeidiura' I'.mrw wbleh iiruiiarva lui Couuty liaaiulnationi and lor MTATI

DlFUtMAN.
Aeeredited by tlie State Board ol Bdneatlon und Kra.luat.ia itm itdinuid on

tlie num.; biwla tor Huu- DtplouUW ua Mity aclnsil in tlie aUl All Kreda main-taims- l.

Bloontian offurul.
I'.ir cululdtjii.i und information ...Mm n

KKV . V. I rOBBKH, M. tb., PrkieiaeJ,

Grouse Stjootiog
Is Fin th)is Year...

Loti ol Hirda. In Oldef to eel tln in yon m l oal
We ImVB the Ixat amokideaa on tltu mar-ket- .

Com., in wliim v.m atari linnling und try aom.;
Of our 0 I' W shell, lid will. :i'4 druiluna of

oowdur and l'4 ounoea of 7S, ehilled aliot. They are
guaranteed.

W. D. HANSFORD & CO.


